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Th SUxhrJ boalJ iufora iuclf before

it uaJertAies to inform otters. " It will fot-x- 'e

it ta convict th of tnj inconsistency in
ohjxtir to tb) dLcbn3innt of tb Aiueri-c-u

lrij. We tfe been a member of be

Amcriia f rtj," (Lire beeo in tb culvert,
if tta St-?di- rl caooet,) are am?tulcr now,
anJ rxpect, while we live, to adbere to its
f. rtnuJ, btlievlng tbetu to be iicatiSed with

the lest htcrev sj cf tbe toantry. - Like (M

r cf lit Sttn iardt we vrere in fror of
ljsk ani Taiiff, as measures of expedieocj,
aid e iliould like to kaoar if be U tie man

to tror a atona at a lSia we da Dot

no'j tLinV it eztedieot to leulate so as to
r'rongtbco those wbo no tkeir power to in-

flict oarra-- e and injury "on tie rorti;n cf tbe
L'bioa in wbkh we were bora aud reared, and
ic wbich e lire1 We.ire sraics' the Tariff not
bcciusjt.f anjcf tbeoll Democratic 'mws
tciicst it we bcllere, as tbe Editor of tbe
StaiJarl once did, that it U constitutional,
bat onr le l )c-j- t teaoh us tbat it is al-

ways expedient to do wbateTer tbe oonstita-t".o-o

uiiy pirmil to hi dnos. There is, wo

coaceire, a difTreace between coistita'ional
rt tiiiliom, aai conititutional permissions.
We w-u- gira up to the North a fugitive
from labor, bcciuse, if f no other reason,
tbs conitituti-- o nqiirttii. Hit tbii would
fjroib no reason fr laws, which, under the
eoastiuijn, auy, or may not be enacted, aa

jiJgttcnt mj dictate.
(Jar neighbor muit hire been more than

LIf aslirp bf n be wrote the word "Kansas,"
ar.d t! J us be tbooght wj were in faror of
tbe K lasts Di'l. We wire ia fivor of t,
tn J circ eirr.et'j too,' it wonli reem, than
th Edi:r cf the ItIeigh Scaniiri, wbo bat
gircn Got. W.vlkcr bat a mero love tap
frr LL oatragesos attempt to ciaVe Kansas
a State, and bis not opened bis mou lb
in leluion to Mr. lccilt5i.N appointment
cf Walker, and ' instruction! to bitn. ' A
icist beaatifal speetasle is eertaioly now
prr.oieJ tv the public gin.. .President
Bcca.VNl.v, chosen by tie Democracy of the
South, txcOM of bis peculiar capacity to
protcc? Suth'rn rights and interests, sends
a Goremor to Kansas with instructions di--
reetJj-hstenl-cl to bring that territory, in
duo ti:a, into the Uoion as a Free State,
an J for s) doing, is not even "roared a gen-

tle as a socking dore," by Soaibern Demo-c-t- ic

j.arnals? He is not 'rjared," not
censored at all, by those whoso rotes be got,

' aaJ to who"i Lis f ledei were made ! .Sup-
pose Mr. F.LLM instead cf Democratic
Mr. UrcuANAN, occupied the Executire
chr, and parsicl towards Kansas a course
similar to tbat of Mr. It ? What torrents of
Demoeratio wrath would be rained upon bis
devoted head ! Ths language of imprecation
would bo iojuSdeat to convey "the curses
dire' of the indignant patriots, and "guar-dLin-s

cf Southern High ts.w .

To chow the perfect understanding that
exists between tbe friinds of "Free Kansas"
and Mr. TJL'CUtXas'a Governor, we extract
the fglbwiog portion of an editorial in the

ing adcepted the appointment of Governor of Utah,
wi l take his family with him to Utah, inttnlingto
makei tho Territory bis permanont home. '

Cok Jack Hars. of Texas ealeliritv.'row. Sar- -j j j -

veyotf General of Csuitbrnia, - will probably bo
iranserreo lo-- iiau ut, a simuar capacity.

Brigham Ywiing has never recognizad the Uni
ted States eurvV8y but claims possesaina of all tha
soil i4Ltah. Not one of the inhabitants holds
land derived by a governmrmt title, and hence
even jjiut Like cify itself is open to pre-smpti-

This bv one of thJe perplexities with which the
federal coirts in (the territory will have to deal,
together with establishing or confirming titles to
land jwnicn may De derived in pursuance ot Uni
tea tjtates laws.- -j it is.' expected that tne troops
and ivij omcers will' leave for Utah about the
middle of July or thejflrst cfAugust.- :' ;

: Contrary to public .csiKxtation, no definite no
tion yras had to-df-ty by the administration on the.
Cut1rnia overland nifiil service contract. Ihe

annus bidders o their fi'iends continue to vigor
ously press their respective interests." - In conse
quence of their willing to be heard it 13 probable
an oflicial decision irjll not be made betoro the
close of the week. ' u: " t i"'

'

Ct Richardson hajving declined tfie4j0vern6f
ship of Nebraskat Got . Isard will return to the
Tejfitory and re,uini bis duties.,' Vfjjtj
V Jj. II. O'Neill has been removed as' district ' at
toruey of the Southern District of Ohio, and pro-bab- jy

Stanley Mathews will.be appointed in his
piaqe. -

,

A. Renehe f iforth Carolina, has returned
home .with the Assurance of his appointment to
tne j jovernorsnip 01 iNew .'Jlex.ico, vice uov
Merl weather, who; has tendered his resignation
to tuke effect in October.

i 'Soxora EypEDiTiox: A letter to' the
New Orleans Picaytine, from California, speaking
of the execution, of Capt. Crabbe, of the unfortu-
nate Sonora expedition, says ; . 7
."Mrs. Crabbe is in dreadful affliction two bro-

thers, two brothers-in-la- w and a husband all mur-
dered. I saw her yesterday ; she looked like a
corpse. Ono br0:her-in-law- is left, Mr, Taliferro,
a Virginian, an elftgant gentleman, who would
ha-- been with Crabbe had it not beeif, for his
wife's ill health He tells me the family are al-

most entirely dependent upon his exertions. It
consist of eight Idaughters, three of them widows,
a ymng son at chool, an old father, and a para-
lyzed mother, bat highly intelligent. Sha is, jd,

one of the joblest wom-s- I evr knsw, with
a piety and resignation it L wonderful' to behold."
V--

,. I v-;-v- ,...: ' :i':-
. More Americans Killed 1 The Brownsville

(Txas) Flag, ofthe 10th instant, has files of papers
fitipn the city of Mexico to the 24th ult. After
relating tha slatlghter of C'l. Crabba an his com-
panion, it says :l " On the 8th of April an Ameri-
can was found in the environs of Cavorca, inquir
ing the whereabouts of , Crabbe, with deskin of
joining him with fifteen mam This man was shot
on; mi spot, ana a juaptam jsianuel ,uas, at the
head of a troopiof infantry and cavalrv. 'Dursued.
overtook, and shovthe others, who were found in
separate parties of jour and eight men. The last
information wsfs that. there were more yet coining,
aqd the valiant) Capt. Elios' inuijdlately started
in; pursuit of niore': victim? , but"1 being unable to
fi4d them, he returned to the scene of his butchery,
tolgloat over ts sight of fourteen dead bodies.
Valiant, very I' j? -

' .'; 7 .:
' j 7 ; '

'. P' '.
i'' .' '''.,

- iMachixe for "Wettino Paper A new ma-
chine g paperJin vented and manufac
tured by .Dahuie, McKay & Co, bas just been put
iq operation in; tb,e office of the London Times, and
is, found, to wprk admirably, saving an, immense
expenditure of time and money. The issue of the
paper each mofnirig makes a pile fifty fset high.

a the Londonj Monument .JThe entire force em-
ployed in tbe jprinting department is three hun-di-e- d,

jaclading reporters and proof-reader-s. ,
m r ji ,.. , sU f

T MoxtTMExij to Frakkix. The tomb of
Franklin if a plfin flag-sto- ne even with the earth
can oe so caaeu is conceal- - trom public view bv
a!venei-ab!- e bfickiwall at r of Fifth anil
Mulberry streets,! Philadelphia- .- Tho remains of
the lightiiing-phiGSoph- er are deposited there,' in
the old burialf-grojin- d belonging to Christ Church.
An appropriate monument has been accidentally

above them, in' the shaiie of a te'e? ar,h
pjoet, and thelighjtning,is at constant play vr, if
not unuer, xho eye 01 tne man wno nrst chained it. u i:.1 .1. - -

10 uit; wiui

The Soxora y ict-ims'- It is stated in the Mex
ifcan paners that the whole number of Americans
spiot in Sonora ist seventy.- It was believed, also,
that .the lew who; escaped, perished with hunger,
tjhirst, and exposure.

. 7 .
-

I - j i"-- ' :

I 3" Threje cdihpanies of U. S. troops left New
York on Tuesday last for Utah. :

MARRIED,
In Swansboro', Onslow county; on the lUh

instant, by D.- - V. Saxders, Esq.,- - Mr. E. V
MATTOCKS to Miss MARY E., daughter of
j i. J, anj busAJf yiBSoar ; nil ot Bwansboro'.

In this City; on Thursday morning, 25th inst.,
by C. B. Root!; Esq., Mr. JAMES SIDNEY
CLIFTONl to Miss LUCY ANN WATKINS,
daughter ot AlrJNEWjjoii Watkixs: all of this
county.- - 7- - - 7 v:. v,'

' "l;'
By" II. A. Hodoe: Esq., Mr. NORFLEET,

IIELLY to ilisa ADDA SlMPSON,,all of
(Wake County, f.-- : .7.-

i BJED,
- In this flitv. on Tridav l.iornlnw last. TflOM.

AS, infant jc'nili of Governor Hnd Mrs. Brago.

OM.UON SCHOOLS.. THE liXAtll-- SC! AllOS of 'lWtiers of Conunoa School for
A ..itj Couniy," will 00 held at tbe Court House in on

tlie "hi si Saturuar ia July. Autruet aud beu- -
!Uia.ei tkxt. ' Kuth apphcaut; iuut Droduoe. ou the
da of e'ximiiatitii,!iis last cerliScaUj of scholarship,
also a certiikate of good moral character.

- i WlLtiOA--
Vfi WHlIAh.R, CLm'n.

je 27 US '
; ..'.:.::-.,..,.-:.-

PROGRAMME.. ,

The exercises of the day will comaTEnce .with a
national salute at daycref x.. - At sunrise, the usual
eervioes will be held let the Presbyterian church.
after which an address will be delivered by one of
ine ciergy ot tne cityt-- : - :. 4 t . ;

The military and citizens will meet at the Court-
house; and proceed in the line of march Lu the
following, order , and under the direction of the
following officers : -

'

f H , . i i-- "

r Order ;;

of Arrangements.
' Matthew P. Tayor, Chief Marshal.
Josephj A Engelliaf d,
Charles B. Root, , 4,

Pulaski Cowper, 1, I Assistant Harahal3.
Basil Maul v. : . 'V

Nathaniel Jones,.' t j
j Brass Band, '

'.. .

Oak-Cit- y Guards, ,
Independent Guards,

Raleigh Military Academy Cadets,
, Citizens aud Strangers, - '

OiBeers and Soldiers of the. Reyolutioiyiry "War, .

OfSeer3 and Soldiers lof-th-
e Mexican War, :

' Mayor of the City and City Commissioners,
, '.Invited Guest", .'. , ir . ''

; '.' State OIBcers. '
:. ..

- Judge of the Supreme and Superior Courts, : , ;

rl.:l 'Ay-- - .ExrGovernoT?, -- KtfGovernor of the State and his Aids,' ' -

Orators, Reader and Chaplain. . -

The procession will form in front of the Court
house at B o clock, a. m.,and at 1 0 o' clock precisely,
proceed in the line of march to the Capitol. Ar
riving at the south gate' of the Capitol square, the
procession will halt, open ranksand reverse the
order, and enter the Capitol At the eastern en-
trance, jjv

' ' ; . t "

The exercises in the Commons Hall - will be
opened yiih prayer by jthe Rev. Thomas E. Skin-
ner, after whch'the National DecJaratioii of In-
dependence

L
will be readjby Daniel G. Fowle, Esq.,

to be followed by an: OrMion by William J.Saun-
ders., ' . 't j'.-

At 3 J o'clock, p. m., a procession will he formed
in frontiof Dr. Johnson's composed ot'theldijfereiit
SundaySchools of the City, and will proceed in
the line) of march' to the Presbyterian church,
where an address will be delivered by the Rev.
Thomas E. Skinner. ,1 '. ,,.. i v

At 8 'o'clock, P. Jf the Mecklenburg Declara
tion of Independence will be read and an oration
delivered by Mr. Theo. .II. Hi'.l. at Nash Square.1
Alter wnicn tne ceremonies of ths day.will con
clude with a grand display , of fireworks at the
same place. .The Square will be brilliant illumin
ated during the exercisejB.- - 3 r. V

; '

It is '.respectfully reqtksted , by the Committee of
Arrangements arid the 'Marshals, that all persons
who dq not desire to joint w 'dl give rie strest ti Vte

. rprocession. .:

The ladies are especially invited to attend the
exercises in tho Capital and at Nash Square. - The
Uommitt'e Of Arrangements will provide a

force to preserve, older and to show
tnem to seats. i .

. . ,
Commandants of companies and all others men

tioned in the programme, are restectfdll'y re
quested to be punctual in attendance at the hours
specified, '

. ; v .' ; ;.

MA TXHxi V Jf. TAi LOK, Chief $Iqrs.al.

. r 7 , THE CROPS. -

We are assured from 'eye witnesses in Virginia,
that the wheat crop in that State, producing som,j
of the best wheat raised in the country will be
very large. The corn 'erop is also looking well.
There has been enough' rain, but not an over
abundance as here. Our inteiligence from Ohio
also derived both from f observation and inquiry,?
gives assurance of a very large corn crop. Corn
andtwheat, though late, now look in the most pro-
mising condition "particularly in the neighbor-
hood of the Two Miami, Muskingum1 and Tus
caramas Valleys. In i the ' more x central 'and
southern portions of the ' State, more thin a fair
cropof wheat, oatej barleyhave been planted; but
corn leads all other crop3, and ona-thi- rd more has
been planted this season than- during any previous

" ' " ' !"yearV v
A vast amount of Spring Wheat has been sown

all over the Wet, and there is in Illinois no doubt
ofa Very large Corn crop,-while!- n Illinois, asjelse-wher- e,

one-thi- rd more land "has been planted than
ever;before. Many persons in Illinois are planting
the Chinese sugar cnne,jand somof them in com-
plete confidence of successare building sugar milK
- Ihe crop of Corn in tne Wabash region is enor-
mous. ' ' Further from Illinois, confirming ourj own
sight ten days since. : We Jearn fronr Boon Coun-
ty, that the crops look' well especially; all kinds
of grain." There is more grain sown than ever bef-

ore.-. Grain is no w beari ng. a good price. Wheat
is about $1.12 per bushel. - Corn bag bfeeh $1, but
is now less than sixty pents." "Probably all kinds
of grain 'will suffer a depression before it eUffefs
any material advarice. t "

.' ; 7 ";4 '"

The means of raising stock In i the immense
quantity of grass already secured, is without pre-
cedent all over the country, and the farmers every-
where are hopeful,' and look forward "to" a bounti-
ful harvest. New Fork Express. 77 7 -

' Gzs. Sam Houston made a sort of triumphal
entry into . Nacogdoches on the 30th . ult. "Hun-
dreds of the citizens came out of town' to meet
him j "two liberty polei of great height, with ap-
propriate banners, were raised in honor"of him,
and the church in .which he spoke w;as crowded.

Judge Ochiltree interrupted ther GOieal three
times in his speech, anq was at lastilencedTiy be-

ing reminded that he (Gen.- - Houston) thought
himself a better democrat than a man who had
changed three times tq become onor, r "

i The White Sulphur SpRixG3.--Th-

Chronicle, .says that.- the stockholders and
directory of4ho White Sulphur Springs company
held a meeting at the' Spj-ing- s lasi, week, and iaiu. j
down ft basis of improvement to. 4obommodAte in. i

elegant cohfort, ia'.i'uturo, ten thou'nid yiaitors.
T;ey-purpos- expending on jthe pofierity, in im-
provements and m ;oramenting the r gnunds,.by'
the season of 1858, one hundred ' ilwustmd dollars
JWm. Ellison Was unauimously elected permanent
topographer architect,; and superintendent of im-- .
provements. ,.- :, -

A Rich Editor. James Godon Bennett, Esq.,
of the New York Herald recently purehasedV
country seat at Fort' Washington, for which he
paid $a5,000. Less. than six months ago he bought
a house on Madison square and Filth avenue, tor
which be: "forked over" $60,000. ;f In addition to

fall this, he has expended about $90,000, in the
last lortnight. m tne improvement ot his office by
the introduction of lightning presses and superior
printing machinery.; 'The Herald i a A'fat take,"

.certain : ? : - c-t

. i ; r
' T .' ' -

jsotwbk- - Rev, vFbemostes; jx Trouble.
We baye again to record a notice of a dowptali of
a political preacher in Ohio a class of man. who

.

seem to be peculiarly -- unfortunate" in judicial in-

vestigations about these days. -- At ia recent term
of the court in Carroll county, Ohio, the Revv. Jo-
seph Barcky was found guiltyf seduction and a
breach of y promise ': of , marriage , to Elizabeth
Sharp, and. mulcted in damages to the .value of
$5,000. 7.a y: - - 7 -.- .y 7-- ' - j r

Chief Justice ot Ktnrm&t-Zoutiti- &,

Jone 92. Incomplete returns indicate the election j

of Wheat, American, to fill the vac ancy occasion--;
ed by the decease of theChief Justice of"Kentucky.!
by. a smalK majority, The s friends , of Bullitt,
uem., nowever, uiso piaim nis eiecypn. ; ; : , j ;

'"01d GrUnes is dead Mr. 8sD. primes died!
.recentlyin Georgia at the great age of one hiui- -

dreti and ten years.'- - He was n'ever-kk- . 7 T

R8v.; Dr; Scott, pastor of a Preibyterian church
San Francisco, receives for his services thef

an tsome salary or12,000 per annum. 1 ? r j

waiiam Shprt,! . - - hTs, " ' ' t IM
C. M. Snort, ,, l;

; - liaf, ' It
" " , ..' - lart-- : '

J. G.Totor, " ; " 7 - v W, - U r

in
lujs, "

J. F. Turner, ' u
13 and IS

J. M. SatUrhito, 1 ka( rafossd, .13 - ;

Ki .

.131- -

- lit
: '18',

v. . '.'
u '

1G. B. Briiljeforth, hbJ, rsfustd,

" - . , . . ' VI i

B. O.Walker, . . 1 .

J. y. Chandler. 11
UK,
is):

Mrs. L. D. BwkervilL , .HI"
' ti m

"
M 1,1

leaf, Hi '.
. - 7 1

ia-
..- -

1

m
10

, ni
!' ltW. J. Barrow, " It : i 1J

' 49 . . , n t
.'"'-, II ', 11'T. J. Pitchford, " Hi

' ' r 14
E. Farley, . " .. . 13

u II . :llj
- u '.'".-"- '

'u It
T. Tucker, II ' JO

It '."

. H
"

' m
'.'".' ' II - ni

..... M ". n
J. A. Cheek, 1 hhd. lnjs, 12

" leaf, 111'
it -- lia

' 121 ,
"a '1C

ID

HI
J. W. Sturdirant, . 1 hhd. leaf, l.

II , If
Samuel Hunt, 9

13
13

W. R. Carpenter, 1 Ibd, li),
V. E. Jones, 1 bbd. luaf, li

Ahve we give a few of tbq laUs salot mvle by ui
wbkh w'c thiiik will compare nita any mi la ta tiiia or
any other mcrkut, in the last lew daji. Our breaks
hare fallen off. Prices we fuink as good as tiny bv '

beeo during the season. Plnuters deslrin; t'uvir eo

sold at Oaks Waralsonse, will plvnsc to irk on ilia
head of each hogs'ied, Osks Warehouao, nr B iptisi k
Jackson, and we willprimise iuevery jrirtnce to u our
best exvirtio'is to please an 1 prom '. tilt plitnWr Inter,
est. Oar honsej.ba lately been thoroughly repaired,
and is now io pfcrfoot or.lir for keopinj t ibw-ro- .

, 1 , 5,BAPII5T & JACliSOV, .

'' . Inifpectora of 0ik tVaj ju'jj.e. .

Petersburg, Jan 27--- lt. '.

TliELfOKU PRLPAKATOltlf --AMD
JJ POLYTtCIIXIC ACADEiU'. Tie FU e!N..3u
o iaiu institution will coaiujeoc oa tbe first M udey
in July. '

. . . v

Iu addition to the usual preparatory course, a MIL-
ITARY DEPARTMENT has beon eaUbh.hed. - for
which no extra chargt will bo made, tad whkb will Oft
interfere in the least with the regular ituJiui of Ut
student;:...--- ' 7" i r

'

.

Erzrj assistance tbat taa iocreaalog palrsnags of the
School may roquire, shall be secured. ' ,

- "

Thi3 IosUtuujn ia situated ia Franklin County, !1
miles east of Louidburg, in a boalUiy, moral, aud in
telligent neighborhood. : ' 7 '.. ' .

' TERMS: . . ', '

Tuition, por aessiofl, ia Kuglisb, J,rauche, tltf
- " ,' " . . Latin, Orckk, Ac, '

4
y Board can be had at $3 per month, including wash-

ing and fuel. . .
"

,

Any person deairing'furtbor toformatfoa will please
address the Priueial, or Dr. G. Sills, at CuUua,,J. U

7UK0. tV. ARIUNGTOX. P.iaelcaL.
jo 27 wtf . 7-

- :

ESIRING TO MAKE UOOM FOR A
largo and elegast Stock of loll Goods, we nuw

ou.r tb; rcmiiinder of our Spring aad Summer. Qooi
at leduced prices, among which may be found . .

Tor the Ladies i ; . v .

Printed Muslias, Jaconets, Organdies Brilliants, Tis-
sues, Crfiipe Jloircttcs, Black and Colored Silks,

' . do. juiiugham, do. Prints, White Goods, '
- . Lace Goods, Hosiery, Faus, Para. .

I sols, Skirts Kibbous, Boa-- v.

: nets, Ac, Ac, ; and
'P. For the Gentlemen V.

A superior lot of Cloth, . CasaUncres Linea Duck,
Cottonades, Marseilles, Crarata, Gloves, ..,

.7 lldkfs, Hau, Gaiters, B00U,
, - '7 Shoes, Ae. ,, ,

Togetbor with a ryied assortment of Bleacheil sn l '

Brown Sheeting aud Shirting, 81. Ilomuepuua, Oil
Covers, Table Cloths, Towels, Jfapkina, Iri.h Lintn,
with a lot of Sugai s, Coffees, Tea, Candles, Shot, Lead,
Powder, Caps, Lroumj, Backets, Valii, Carput Bs'i'
Ae. " Thorai winhing to purchase would do well to call
aoon at the Atto Sior of . .

( ' .7. ; BROWN A WIGGIXfl.
;;''"". Ko.4d Fayettevlll St, . .

jo 27 i . fc : Opposite tbe Poit-0(3c- e.

We have on hand, and will coutiuuo to keep, inperior
family Flour. ... I, ' if. A W.

LOST tr.VINTENTIOXALL V A.f
iu tbe lu. flw years, (ewral o,u u

uouiji) eaeii kvt with CO diamond miuutes. Xot irtic
ular reward Is offered for tuem, attbey are lotaliy In'm ;
but, aa I have in almost every instance receivd bi- -

when I bav asked lor it from any f iuy nuiaorv.'e
friends, 1 how call upon every one of tbe in to do what
they can to cnubla toe to tuia irrevocaMe lu.
Tbo mixie that I suggest U lu ikd up the lae.x that
every one will try to cell for tua a Carriage, a Lag
gjr, a Set of Harness, or a Saaele, or cicna tfhip. . This will help Soiuo. lite oean it mule
tp of drops, aud the yenr u la id up of month?, f u I

so my timd miy be mule up with litJ help f.om cat'b
ouc. All you do ia tLU vase for meahail bj placed
to your credit as helping one that ia trying to blip him-
self. I am still keepiug op my larfe aud varied

well know mammoth Carriage Empori-- .
nm. So. 0 ItaDk street. An old adage is, "to mal:e
money is to save it" (in your purchavea.) Now r.'y
upon truth, VAli'L PL'ltKl.NSO.VS, Ho. 9 Bauk .L, '

I the place to accomplish such so object.
'' Your mot obedient servant.

,
' DANIEL PEKKIXoy,

Petersburg, Ta., June 27 3t , Jfo. 9 Batik Ft
V I HOIS iA.UlAltUliUlA A ifTHIS, ItlajlViSj. iLi aovv inodm ie

been put up aud soli u ruy bouae Or the Lu twee
yars, aad 1 l'Jjt aauiued tu. i tao rccomuiuii it s a
tiieaaant and exeunt reiUouy for U iiiairuura, C'hoo-r- a

Morbus, and tue iu.iunm'uie al lvti-ry- . .u
virtues Lmto been 10 aUj.uctjn,y U.Ud tta to caufo. tli '

tne voli.ta y certificaUa of aotue oi our to At inulii-ge- nt

and wwihiost citi xn$ woica co be oeu by cili. g
mt my store, - We have only epaue to append lue toil --

lug irom the Revs. P. a. pi.on auu ioCitmMi, vi U.e
V irginia ConXeteuce 1 . :,, ' .'- 4: ,

1 . V ' 'Gloccmtsr Co, Va., Aug., Hit. '

Mersrs. rox A Rivci Utntlrmtn t I have Ua
nciag tbe " Virginia Diarrhce Medicine," prepared ty
yearteives tiuce it wa nr.t intrvuaced akd wave nev.r
known it to fad lu reu-vl- ug ev.n the most vlrUcttmeca
of tbe diaorder for wbkh it is otierect aud prove, tt be a
specific. . The gratifying reeulu recently wi(ner4 U.-i-

its use, moves too to give this auaolkUed uaUUviiy of
W virtues, . - ' -

-' . Very re.petii'uliy,
. ".. - - , ' P. A. PtiiRSCX
' Haying B3ed the abore modicia la my Camily tor t w

years, it afford s mc pionur to certify to iu isja'ive
properties. 1 be.ev it to saj its autiiur cla:ina 4lor it, aud do tburclore reevtnii id its cae. j

; , . - 7- - ' 6. T. MOORMAN.
- No one should be without this valuable liniily tn'Ii

"
The Americans in Putnam county, Georgia, held

a very spirited meeting, on. the 16th, and passed
tho following resolves r " 1 ' " ; i V r
- "Thet in the opinion cj this meeting li is the
duty of the American party of Georgia.to preserve
and perfect its organization, and to prepare for a
"vigorous prosecution of theapproachingcampaign.
' '.'That this, meeting appoint twenty delegates,
four from the county at large and one from each
militia district, to represent us in the Convention
to assemble in Milledgevjlle on the 8th of July
proximo,"to nominate a candidate for Governor,
ami also m the . Congressional Convention to be
held at the same time an pla,ee.

The delegates were appointed from among the
UaJing citizens of the county, f . :'.

In Richmond coanty,i Gecreia. also, the party
last wet.k, the Louisville platform, and

appointed twenty delegates tothe btate Conven
tion. ,. . . : ..vv, f : . :.
7 The 'Americans in State Convention at Louis

iana, witir all the Parishes in the Sute represented
biit ten or , eleven, besides making a full list of
nominations, have issued a'very full and satisfac
tory address, advocating a thorough and continued
organization of tho Auericar" party. :

v

.iiio v.uicrtca&a oi, r iiiiHueipnia neiu one oi
their largest meetings, at Jayne'a Hall, on ilon
day night, to ratify the nominations of JJazlehurst,1
LindVrniun, Broom . and Brady., , A ' President,
twenty-fo- ur Vice Piwadents and eight Secretaries
were the officers. The speakers were Messrs.
Sellers, Lathrop, Reed, Goforth, Sevmour, of Nor-rlstow- n,

and Summers. A sensibfe and eloquent
1 itter was read from lion. H. D. Moore, sustaining
the nominations. The Philadelphia News, of
luesday morning, says of this gathering : ,

. Tho American Ratification Meeting was an
immense and enthusiastic gatlicring, and kept up
to a very late hour. The speakine was excellent.
and the demonstration in every respect, as must
have satisfied the most doubtinc mind, that the
right spirit i abroad among the Americans of this
city, and that they are united a a man in support
of tho American candidates, whose nominations
were ratified with a hearty good will." ,

Hox, Lawbexce M. Keitt, who is now the
most conspicuous of that peculiar school of South
Carolina politicians, who-- are always abusing the
North and yet supporting some Northern candi
date for the Presidency, visited the village of
Laurensville.jS. C, last week, and as is his custom,
whenever an opportunity occurs, made a speech.
As reported by the Herald of that place : J

Mr. K. commenced by acknowledging great
embarrassment, from the fact that Federal politics
ware in such a peculiar condition, that neither he
or any other man could tell where he stood in
them. He did not wish to prejudge Mr. Buchan-
an's administration, but had.no confidence in it, as
far as even handed justice' would be dealt to the
South, The appointment of R. J. Walker, (as
judged by nis fc vowed intention )f the course he
will pursue) as Governor of Kansas, was ominous J.... . ..j V t u u I r :oi uo goou to ijio couui, auu wouiu oe one oi, ii
not the means of bringing that Territory into the
Union as a Freesoil state. ' He (Mr. K.) said the
referring back to the people tne constitution, fram-
ed by a convention elected, by the people, under
wholesome resfrictive laws of the territory, was a
trick, and an imposition upon the Soutli, as the
vast influx cf emigrants from the North, and the
apathy or absence of our Southern friends, would
give the Black Republican party in Kansas a ma-
jority against the constitution adopted by a pro-slave- ry

convention, .f He had.no faith in the Na
tionai Democratic party never had ; and felt con-
fident that in 1860 a Black Republican President
would be elected. . - , v

Suppressed Testtmoxy'. The Baltimore Clip-d- er

says that in the eagerness of the locofoco, pap-fe- d
politicians of Washington to fasten the charge

of murder, in the recent riot, upon innocent parties,
they have met with a sad rebuff frojn honest wit-nesj- es,

who, when crossrquestioned by the Grand
Jury, told too much to suit their diabolical pur-
pose". TAn ugly cat, which they made all possi-
ble haste to capture, was let out of the bag when
the?e witnesses swore to hearing the rallying cry
of the Eighth Ward bullies of that city at the rnt

stage of the fight,' and that was the un-kind-

cut of all when " Go in Empire," instead
of " Oh you Plug,"- was sworn to as the watch-
word. These witnessess were probably like Cap-
tain Tyler marines !' raw recruits."

Baxkf.cpt. The lafct New York legislature
made appropriations amounting irvthi aggregate
to over $3,100,000, and the whole amount which
the Comptroller can command is less than $1,800,-00- 0.

Ot this amount the greater part is not yet
paid in by the county treasurers there twing due
from the county of Jew 'York alone the sum of
$5GO,GuO. The time .within whioh the law re-

quires returns to be made by the county treasurers
having expired, the Comptroller has directed the
attorney general to bring suits against the delin-
quents. Meanwhile the State may be considered
in a state of bankruptcy. ; s

. ;. , .

Bctcuers' CoxvEXTiox. The Butchers of
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and
Baltimore, propose to hold a: Convention1 in the
latter city, the object of which shall be to adopt
means by which the enormous price now asked
for cattle maybe considerably reduced. 'This is
proposed to be accomplished by employing a com-
petent agent to purchase all their cattle from the
drovers and graziers, and thus save the profits re-
alized by the speculators. "

V

Lttther's WrEDDtxo " Rtxo. An interesting
antique has just been' discovered at Munich, in
the shape ot Luther's wedding ring. It is de-

scribed as of pure gold, closed with a single ru-
by, and the circje skillfully engraved in, relief
with the emblems of the Passion. such as the
cross, ladder, sword, sponge, and cloth. 'In the
inside is engraved "D. Martino LutherO, Cathari-n- a

a Bora, 13 Junius, 1525." Such hthe descrip-
tion given by a Munich journal. : "

7 ; .

i

The Ikdiax Troubles. Major Sedgwick,
with two squadrons of cavalry, loft Fort Leaven-
worth on the 18th ult., and 'Col. Sumner, with
one squadron, on the 20th. One squadron from
Fort Kearny, and three companies of infantry
from Fort Laramie, would join Sumner, "who goes
against the Cheyennes jand other hostile Indians;
Major Sedgwick was to unite his force to that of
Co!. Sumner, at" Bent's Fort, in the Cheyenne
country. . : . 7:7 -

Two little boys named Sayille ' were1 recently
drovned by the giving way of a pier in" Black
River, Michigan. The oldest was between ten
and eleven years old andtheother about six years,
When found by the mother, they were in the
water, clasping each other around the waist in the
embrace of death. 7 "' " - - 7' ; ,

A Liberal Citt. As evidence of the public
spirit and liberality of the citizens of St Louisj
they expended $30,000 to erect an amphitheatre
for tbe railroad celebration in the Agricultural -

Fair Grounds. The hole expenditure!; for the
improvement and ornament of the grounds for
the occasion exceeded $50,000.""'

-
- ; ,7

.

' '"
"- ',..'--'--- " - aV-

' Alleged DEFALCAnox-T- he 'No'rfolV Vir-
ginia, Herald states that a rumor has prevailed
there to the effect that the, Teller of the Farmers
Bank, was a defaulter for a 'considerable amount.
The Mavor issued a warrant for bis arrest, but be
had not'been taken in custody Monday evening.' j -

The wheat crop of South Carolina, it is said, win
be the largest thi season eves harvested ia that

;. . . . : j'. t ,. "7 77t"

, -, .

of Kansas. J All this, too, is to be ejected
under a . Democratio ' Administration,' chosen
because of its hostility to Abolition ! J ; ' .

Wo call npoa the voters of 'orth Carolina
to look ibis state of things'' in the face, and
ask themselves what baa' the' Sooth gained
by tbe election of Jasm BcchasaxJ We

call, too, on North Carol'na orators and edi
tors', to tell the people "whom they persnaded J

to Tote for Bcchasan, why one of bts ear--,

licst acts was' a deadly blow against-Kansa- s

as a slave Sute? and further, to let thctn
know how mnoa worse off the South wonld
have been, bad FstiioxT boea elected !

THE COXCEUT OF THE BLLXD.r
.With a very largo, company," we had th

pleasure of Ibteiun io'tbe concert given' by
tlie inmates of the Asylum for the Blind, on

Thursday evening. .The Chspel was densely
crowded, but thanks to the kindness and gal-

lantry of cor friend Mr. Ketcocm, the la-

dies of our ptrty wero provided with comfort-

able seats innda of the room, 'and ourself
with a position on a setteey within ear-sho- t,

on the outside of tbe building.
; The enterfaiDineot was most beautiful and

interesting, and would have been creditable
to those in the full pwssssion of all their
senses and faculties. Our neighbor, Mr.

Coore, is a bort of universal genius ; be is

good at teaching, printing, map-makin-
g, mu-i- c,

to., &o. He has "driTed" his choir to
admiration. ) '

THE TOUXADO IS NEW YORK.
The tornado near Utioa, N. Y., reminds

ns of two, which, in 1833, passed wi'bin about
three miles of Pterbu'g, Va. In May of
that year, a ' furious tornado passed about
three miles south of tbe town, presenting
every thing witbia its track, and in tbe Au-

gust following, one eqna.ll violent passed
about three miles north of the town. Had
either of these hurricanes taken tbe town in
its track, evry vefsige of it would have
been swept away. We saw the cloud

the first of these tornadoes, and
it was indescribably awful ia appearance.
Strange to say, but one person was killed by

the first of these storms, and so body hurt by

tbe last. !

DEDICATION OF- - "ST. JOIIVS COL-

LEGE,' OXFORD.
Tho oration of pr. Hawks, with the cer-

emonies of dedicating . St. John's College at
Oxford, went off wi great eclat in the pre-

sence of between f ,ur and five, thousand per-

sons. We expect a detailed acoount of the
doings on this most interesting oocasion, from

a friend of whom we wot, residing u Oxford.
If be disappoints ns well oat him off with a
shilling. -

, Hot WtATUia. Tcsterday ' was hot
enough to make a Salamander feel uncom-

fortable. . Tbe gardens ia this region are
sadly in need of rain. -

.

Norfolk Mrxirir.iL ELtrriox. An election
was, held In Norfolk on Wednesday last for

Mayor, Common Councilman, and other munici-
pal ofScer, and result) in the triumph of the
American ticket. P.P. Ferguson, F.vjthb Ameri-
can candidate for Mayor, was elected over "Wi-

lliam Ltn.b, Esq., tho Democratic candidate, by
67 majority.) The Norfolk Herald, says the lec-

tions were 'conducted quietly at all the polls ex.
cejt the 4th, where, we learn, a pLtol was fired,
the ball from which, however, missed the person
it was aimed at, but (truck in th door-po- et of a
dwelling on the opposite side of the street. - The
perpetrator of this outrage was not what i called
a "Plug Ugly," bat a full-blood- ed Democrat.17

A Dcxxox Tns Tapis. A correspondent of a
the Petersburg Express, writing from GoMsboro
under date of the 23d in9t., says that " much ex-

citement and the greatest uneasiness prevails in
our suter community, Newborn, at this time.
Messrs. Washington and Ilubbard, two legal gen-
tlemen of that place, spoken of by ma in a former
letter, left there on yesterday inorninj. (Monday,)
to settle a difficulty existing between them, ac-

cording to the "code." They have doubtless, ere
this, had a deadly meeting. I cannot conjecture
by what route they escaped from Newbern, as
they did not come this way." , ....

AfcREST or a Mail Robb'kr. Chas. Cowlan,
a clerk in the Portsmouth) (Va.) Post Office, was
arrested on Monday last, for robbing letters of
money to the amount of $4,000. He was taken
before U. S. Commissioner Francis, and confessed
his guilt-- 1 About $2,500 was found in his posses-

sion. Cowlan is only 19 years of age, and bails ..
from Michigan.

Fire tx Wilmixotox.-- A fire occurred in
Wilmington on Thursday night which destroyed
the Soap and Candle Factory, and the dwelling at-

tached, belonging to Messrs. Costin & Qafford.

hm about $5,500, upon which there was an in-

surance of 3,500., ,;.V. . "'."
As ElofkmexTw A Petersburg correspondent

of the Richmond Dispatch writing under date' of
the 23J say ; , 7,... ; 'V,

An elopement occurred but night, which bas
created the niost intense excitement. James Mlj
Leo, a tailor, ran ofl with iliss yi. J. Stewart, a
highly respectable younj lady, sixteen' years ofa, l no naruea . na vt gone North. . Lee is a
married man. is

RMiesATiox.The Rev. R. B. C. Howell, D.
D., for many years pat the able and beloved
pastor of tb Second Baptist Chnrcl in Richmond,
Va-- . has resigned, and is abont to rembve to'Nash- -
vilK "

DrATtf nr Ax E&rroR. Tyre Mauphirv Esq.',
the imiior editor of the Martinsburg ( Va.) Gazette,
6ie 0,1 .Pandy bwt, arVr a protra-.-te- illnots.- -

ue.rM aVMiemao or nae talent and a vigorous
wxnar. . .. :

Board of" Visitors,' together with the mihitary
promotion for which they are recommended (6 the"
President;. ,T ; ;

by th Academic Jkurd of ptomation
.jcngmeers, I opograyuem t,7iinirs,..iijra- -

'.: nance, , Artillery, hifantn, Jh-oaco- Mounted
. Ty: i ai ... . .

1 John C. Palfrer, - 3 El Porter Alexander,
2 R.K. Meade, Jr., 4 Henry M. Kolert.

TcjtcprapAical Enffkteers, Xfrxlrumce, Artillery, In--
jaruryr Ltragoom, Mounted Kifletne, or Cavalry.

. 5 George C. Stroa j, :8 HaMemann S. Putnam,
6 J. I Kirhv Smith, 9 William S- - Smith,
7 Thomas p. Baylor, v ' ' "

Onbiarux, 'Afliucry, Infantry, Dragooit,- - 2LTotuiied

UCiflctHtn, or Lavalry. , .. .. - . .,

10 G. A. Kensel, .-
- 19 S. W.Te'rgu5on, . -

11 Thomas J. He itv, 20 larcua A. Ruad, ; I-

12 C. 11. Morjran, ,2 lid ward JR.. Warner, .

13 Oliver H. Fish, . 22 Mining M. Kimmel, "

UA. C. Wilderick. - 23 Georce A. Week?. ......
li Charles J, Walker, 24 John, T- - iliigrudor,
10 Francis B.iath, ; 23 Gt-o- . A. Cutiuluhaui,

7 WiUiam SincJuir, ; 26 lleitrr C. McNeil,
13 Al.O--. AjfciBqn, 27. Ira.Vfc. Claflitt.
b'foKtry, Drajoon, MuunteJ Rlffcmenor Cavalry;
28 Aurclius F. tVn-,- v 34 George Kvan,
19 P. J. 2iirttl.-baum- , 3j Robert II". Anderson,
30 J. S. Mamudnko, 30 Charlea E. Parrand,
31 George W. Holt, 37 Thomas J. Lee,
32 Joeeph S. Conrad, 33 Lajfayette Peck,
33 Edward J. Conner.

Kaxsas Free. Under this caption, says the
.Richmond AVhig," the "Albany Evening Joiir-nu- l"

tho' most rabid and cold-blood- ed Abolition
p:per in the Union thus madly exults over the
prospect of Kansas bving a free State. Let Sou-

thern men carefully peruse this glorification arti-

cle, and then i:iy whether the present administra-

tion has not done more for the cauo of Abolition-
ism, according to the testimony of Abolitionists
themselves, than all the administrations and all
the parties known to our past history. We itali-

cise the most striking and significant portions of
the Journal's article :

''Should Kansas be admitted into tha Union as
a free State, as all the Northen Democratic organs
are now joyfully predicting, it would be hailed by
the Republican party as the greatest victory they
ever anticipated. The event would deserve to be
celebrated by illumination and all manner of pub-
lic rejoicings by every Republican Club through-
out the land. The people all who love freedom
everywhere would unite in the celebration of
this, the greatest of Republican triumphs. Bui
what wouid be its effect upon the Stove I'ovcer ! It
uxtu'.d send it struigering through the nextfifty
ytars. Xo more Slave States can be got from our
preseiif territory, trhile at least a dozen Free States
will be maled to the Union. Then, the South will
have thirty Senator, and the' SortA fifty. the
li iuie of Hepresentatite the members tout stand
as tioo to one in favor of the North. The South
wl'lthenbeas one of the cx.ljr.ies of the Federal
Gi.vrnment, dependent ard suppliant. This is
what is in' prospect for the Slave Migarehy, and
they see it.' Who believes they will rest easy with
such a fate awaiting them 7 Thev are. now plot-
ting the means of escape. The failure of the Ne-
braska Kansas conspiracy will only stimulate
them to : greater outrages. We remember a
speech of a distinguished Southern Senator in
which he predicated the fat of the South and Sla-

very on the issue of Kansas Slave or Kansas Free.
The Republicans accepted that issue." -

Fatal Poisoxiko. A few days ago a case of
poisoning was brought to light in Chesterfield
County, Va., which involves one of the most dia-

bolical schemes of slow poisoning that has ever
been recorded. . We leurn from the Peterslmrg
Express that the entire family of Mr. Edward
Gill, of ChesUffiVld Co., residing about 5 mites
from Petersburg, were taken with, some alarming
and nrnterioiis illness, and upon a consultationiwT
Physicians it was derided that the sickness was
produced by some kigd of poison. An examina-
tion was instituted, whn it was discovered that
tho cook, whose apartments were shared by
another negro woman aud a negro man, had se-

creted in her house several box-- and vials cosi

tainiiig sugar of lead and corbonate of lead, both
slow but ddly poisons. Tlwre being no doubt
that this was the poison used, the negroes were ta-

ken into custody and lodged in the Petersburg
jail. Mr. Gill's fan.ily consisted a month ago of
himself and wif;, and sit children. About four
weeks ago the youngest child died of the mysteri- -

rous sickness, and a few days ago the next to the
vouDFCt also died. The two eldest children are
dangerously ill now. The other members of the
family are recovering. .

.. A Promisixo Toujfo Max. The Petersburg
correspondent of the Richmond Dispatch says

' A highly respectable young citizen was led off,
day Or two" since, to the woods north of the c ity,

an ! fascinate! into a "friendly game of bluff."
Ho left jast three tltousand dollars out of pocket, a
note for. which amount was "presented to his
father, yesterday, who, to save the hopeful boy
from the stigma of the sharpers' style of "dishon-
or," j aid it down in full. ' '

Thx Crops Sotrrn axd West. From the
best information we can gather from our ex-
changes, the prospects for fiur crops are favorable
In Georgia, Alabama, Mfcsiippi, Louisiana, Ten-
nessee, Ohio, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Illinois, there
are good prospects for line crops generally. The
grain crop in particular promise, well. The
quantity of gram planted this season is said to
more than double that ofany previous year. Ac-
counts from the Louisiana sugar crop are very
flattering. In many parts of South Carolina the
wheat crop is fine, and the corn crop generally
promises an average yield.

'The ' Great Easterx." All persons inter-
ested in the British North American provinces,
says the Montreal Herald cf the 1 7th inst., will be
glad to learn that the directors of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of. Canada have an-
nounced in ;her circular for the ensuing month
that arrangements have been entered into with
the proprietors of tha "Great-.Eastern- so that
thh mammoth steamship, of 22.000 tons burden
and 2,00hore-powe-r, will make her first voyage
to Portlax i. State of Maine, in connection with
the throue j booking sViteminstituted by this com
pany for the conveyance f passengers to Ca'aadaJ
ana tne western states. . . , ;,. . . ,

Goterxor or MAS9ACBUSETTs.--M- r. Banto.
ths late speaker of the House of Representatives.
nas oeen nominated dv an "a. men can" Conven-
tion, as it is called, in Massachusetts, as a candid-
ate for Governor of the State. ' This, we uresnme.

to pffeot, or complete a coalition, on the part of
mnse mailing vua nomination, witn tne JIlacK

Y"e hope, therefore, that Mr. Banks .
may be beaten by some National man, of any other '
party, able to beat him, . and . to . destroy such : a
coalition. , , . r . - ; .

t A. M. Waddell, Esq has consented to
deliver the Oration in Wilmington "on the 4th of
July. v i t . ;,, i r t.

A "Wisconsin editor says that at Marietta. Ohio. "

the French minister. Count de Saxtiges, was in
xrooueea as SMomAausagt,- -

lai: New York Truisi :

Nothing cjuU bj more direct thr.n the Got-e:r'oruiU- -4.

noihin more ma his couns-
el-. - lb uoj rtak.H U cxvrt his utavjt t mHuence
in'evsry l.val JiraU n ta injure fo ths will of
th j is tjijrity in KaA.A a fair hearing and an ff--fi

t tiun. lie devium tLat if the Constitu-
tional CarTit:-- n not nubaiit the malt of iu

to the nt of th- - people, he will
j.n tLe pplc f Kan -- as 5u all lojitiniata effort
i rp-idjit- that rcs'iiu In fct, while Governor
"Tiji?r U v?ry c:ircfjl to maintain
t ""o;::or w.ilcb, ai an ocinl of the Federal
Gvrntnen:. it bvconra him to maintain, he fhow
a wrra anJ &3 m lair a sympathy with the gr-n- t
drtijratio intincu of th. people of Kansas, as is
nni-t- -J by Gjvrnjr lijbinn. in hi address
to the Tope".! Lr5jLi!ature on ihi 9th of June.

Tboo whj wilftak the trouble to read both of
thr djcara.-ni- i impartially aal quietly will eoma.
w are itire, t j th. condition lb At the cau so of
I'tvedjm not likMy U receive any serious detri-m- mt

in Kinw. while tha piople oi the Territory
are ropre ml by o calm aui resolute a will as
tat of Gvernor Kinjoi, anI the of
the FeltTal GrTrnm?nt by vj ju?t and paciSc a
teinjer that of Governor Walker. .

N ill our Sout era Deiuocratio friends,
and e'p?eia"lj tbe Editor of the Raleigh
Standard, dim the favor to describe to ns
the;r seatioi upoa reading the above
Mr. Free Soilcr. Ratmo.no ha a knack at a

' ootupliutint. His p,!a2iog Abolitionist Rob--

ixsos. Gov. Ii3 WaLKCS and the Federal
GoctrAUL'nl, ( vlr. Bcchaxa5,a on Ikt tame
pin!form, is one of the neatest things of tne
day, anl must ba positively charming to
Southern Peoertts. Walker, in the plcn--
iiade of his power, "will jaia the people of
Kaosas ia a' I legitimate eJorU to repudiate
that resllt.,, What "result V Nonetber
than t'leone of bringing ia Kansas as a slave
State. Submit a constitution reeognixing
lavery to th people of Kamas to the

FHilALU SCHOOL IS UlLLSiiORO',
Summer bession of Mr. k Mas. lit'it-iiLV- S

for jfouug ladies wiii wpon oa Wedues'
d.av, the loih of Juiy. l of' circular containing teiins,it, address, s RV. li. BUKWii ')

je 27 5(f ..''; ' Hiusooro S. C
'. '

M. LOVEJOY'S ACAD1SJY.--T1I1- SJ 0. lostltuaoa wiii bn uu Uie atii of July,
- 17 . ; ..-

- J. il. hO 'J01.
Jo27 2t j. ;.: .;. 7

.
;

Gi Rt4jXSBOttOv FCilALE COLLEGE.
Ihe jlrail iSatsion" of Idol, will cuaimuce 00

1 tlie 3itt day of July. It is very aesirable
that all pupils be present at the opening of toe Session,
r l or apply to tlie subscriber.' "je7 fit,. . .:;.'-..',- T. M. JOKES.

,1

V25 Kl BE.jrVAIUr ItANAWAlf FUOAfjj4 f jche 4usi.riw.r vio Aiuisy niat a sar.
v. u, 6.t ; named AIAKGAilT, but wlio geueraliy
prsst--s by jthe name of' Margaret Cope7 Kaict girl is a
b.igut mulatto, Vitb dull laj go enuttolored ees, and
trowa hair, luug and wy; She weighs frcu 'O ti
130 poundi, 6ue is a good-looki- and inteliigeut
girh aud prjeposMasiiij ia fcvr m&neiL - ... , ?

She tug lo.'t without any provoiration whatever...
I hereby cantioii til pvi-.on-

a from harborihj sail
.lave, or aiding her to escape, as X shall rigidly auforce
he liw ajraiat otfendens. tjho has been threateoilis

'lor suae time to leare, aud she may attempt to escape
to a tree etate. I wut give twenty-hv- e dollars reara

i raiw o. ne ionnern aia t

lojietie, and who doubts tha "resaUt" I

Fanras W is lt as a sltreStutt ; the i
p:ii of Ihe .Missouri Co ni ronise hzi done

oars .bis notAiAT for ih. ' ,
.( v - jut w i

i s f 1 'orsaid gin if apprehended m Vake Couiity and V 5 eiae.: tot sale whekasJe ad tfttil ly r
T-J'S-- li.1 niihBter to Nicaragua 1:T3red to me, or fifty dollars if apprehended out of the l ... - KtV kX, tl liZ 1has a DOblia du&er-at- - Mwesbougli-!..C-.aty- , and. lodfied ia any jail, sithaalwt b r awa--f
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